
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Many businesses throughout the state received another gut punch this week when 

Governor Newsom announced a second shut down to quell the spread of COVID-19. 

 

Infections in California are holding steady after weeks of substantial increases—meaning 

the outbreak erupted over the month of July and is not beginning to contract. The Governor 

specified the following on Monday:  

 

• Several sectors will once again shut down amid an increasingly concerning coronavirus 

surge.  

• The state will begin modification of original stay at home order  

• Restaurants, wineries, movie theaters, family entertainment venues, zoos, museums, 

and card rooms will shut down all indoor operations (The Governor owns a winery and 

most see he has to shut them down).  

• Bars must close down entirely.  

• Restaurants must cease indoor operations; but outdoor dining and takeout still 

permitted.  



• All counties must close all indoor operations at wineries, tasting rooms, movie theaters, 

family entertainment centers, zoos, museums, and cardrooms.  

• Counties on the states watch list -- Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside, San Bernardino, and 

Ventura counties – must close gyms, hair salons, barbershops, other personal care 

services, indoor malls, offices in non-critical sectors, and places of worship.  

 

Click here to see the Governor's Website and related mandates.  

 

Counties that have remained on the County Monitoring List for three consecutive days will 

be required to shut down the following industries or activities unless they can be modified 

to operate outside or by pick-up.  

 

• Fitness centers  

• Worship services  

• Protests  

• Offices for non-essential sectors  

• Personal care services, like nail salons, body waxing and tattoo parlors  

• Hair salons and barbershops  

• Malls  

 

The push-back was immediate. From both sides of the aisle.  

 

A group of Northern California legislators (where the virus has shown little sign of 

increasing) sharply criticized the order as unnecessary and confusing. The Senate  

Republican Leader sent a pointed letter about the closure of places of worship.  

 

And from the Democrat side, moderate Senator Steve Glazer had a 180 degree different 

take: The Governor’s order was too little, too late. The dimmer switch should be dumped 

and the state should fully lock down again and, inserting a stinger in the tail, publicly 

opined that by issuing just a partial shutdown the Governor was placing his political 

position ahead of public safety. 

 

And did you know it is Small Business Month? 

 

Candidates actually spend millions to be Governor. 

 

  

 

 

Forget the back-to-school sales. In a large swath of California, there are no school openings 

this Fall. The collective groan (and a run on Rombauer wines) from parents was throughout 

the state with this announcement.  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fa1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com%2Fr%3Fm%3D5f10e13183ca4931de8d45a0%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fcovid19.ca.gov%252Froadmap-counties%252F%26w%3D5d702fe6c0251500010d08a6%26e%3D2020-07-17T23%253A22%253A43.299Z%26l%3Den-US%26s%3DFJb60o1uvmQyhTGHgiJgSCYkTEI%253D&data=02%7C01%7CAnthony.Malandra%40nfib.org%7Cddcc9f23795d4f99b8fb08d829e1f7da%7C5cd0a0cc694543ed87cb649f84121ea2%7C0%7C0%7C637305397808366623&sdata=X6zCTOEIyuX%2FsyLyQdJ2JM1orZ4ojn2f5o29cKcjKjE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fa1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com%2Fr%3Fm%3D5f10e13183ca4931de8d45a0%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.gov.ca.gov%252F2020%252F07%252F08%252Fgovernor-newsom-issues-proclamation-declaring-california-for-all-small-business-month%252F%26w%3D5d702fe6c0251500010d08a6%26e%3D2020-07-17T23%253A22%253A43.299Z%26l%3Den-US%26s%3DZUofspIDyK7736QtWAQ4eUPlRpo%253D&data=02%7C01%7CAnthony.Malandra%40nfib.org%7Cddcc9f23795d4f99b8fb08d829e1f7da%7C5cd0a0cc694543ed87cb649f84121ea2%7C0%7C0%7C637305397808376616&sdata=dG1o3ZpZbEcCqhtyaCvrB3iKrGshLOUlkGCrPPVhcNE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fa1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com%2Fr%3Fm%3D5f10e13183ca4931de8d45a0%26u%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.rombauer.com%26w%3D5d702fe6c0251500010d08a6%26e%3D2020-07-17T23%253A22%253A43.299Z%26l%3Den-US%26s%3DFVV5z_U71dFkicblUr2wYZRD9z4%253D&data=02%7C01%7CAnthony.Malandra%40nfib.org%7Cddcc9f23795d4f99b8fb08d829e1f7da%7C5cd0a0cc694543ed87cb649f84121ea2%7C0%7C0%7C637305397808386612&sdata=s00UF1bLqU6Zy6fFZ1w3tkD8jqIa5XUbC4C9ATFFat0%3D&reserved=0


 

The two largest school districts in the state — Los Angeles Unified and San Diego Unified — 

announced this week they will not reopen for in-person learning when the school year 

begins next month, saying that it would not be safe to do so while the coronavirus 

continues to spread. Sacramento County Schools announced later this week that they too 

will remain closed this Fall. We expect more to come.  

 

An unsurprising outlier is Orange County, where its board of education recommended 

Monday that students return to school without face masks or physical distancing, 

contradicting guidelines from the state Department of Education and testing Newsom’s 

avowed commitment to allowing local districts to decide for themselves whether to reopen 

schools in the Fall. 

  

On what possible basis you might ask? According to state Department of Public Health 

website, there have been no reported COVID-19 associated death by any resident under 18 

in California. However, there have been over 29,000 cases of infection.  

 

We’ll see what parents have to say.   
 



 
 
 

 

Not school testing. Virus testing. This week the administration announced the state will 

increase efforts to reprioritize guidance and expand access to non-hospital-based testing.  

 

And in a partial answer to the question, “Who pays for it?” will release regulations shortly 

on health plan coverage of testing. Testing is key to re-flattening the curve and maintaining 

an economy.  

 

But the simple plan of expanding testing into the community rather than labs and hospitals 

isn’t so simple.  

 

Who can and can’t perform lab tests and under what circumstance is one of the toughest 

Gordian knots in California healthcare politics. It’s a three dimensional turf war.  

 

Physicians, clinicians, pharmacists, nurses, med techs, phlebotomists….the list goes on and 

on into a tightly bundled, intertwined, wasps nest of competing interests governed by a 

dense thicket of statute, and regulated by Agencies charged with disparate missions and 

even opinions.  

 

So the simple concept of moving tests closer to consumers must legally navigate ever-so-

contradicting and thorny statutes, with the added benefit of the regulators sometimes 

disputing what and why.  

 

And the costs?  

 

Not all tests are created equal. If a test is medically necessary the health plan pays for it. 

But what about non-medical “surveillance testing” that isn’t under a doctor’s direction, 

especially for employers and workers? What about workers who must be tested frequently?  

 

This is where the Department of Managed Health Care is expected to issue regulations 

shortly.  

 

 

 

 

The historic Rose Parade announced this week they are cancelling the January 1 event…for 

the first time in 75 years. 

 

 



 
 

 
 

Publicly the leaders of each house have said session will begin on July 27, two weeks later 

than originally planned. The delay was result of two COVID-19 positive legislators and a 

number of legislative staff.  

 

We are now hearing July 27 may be an aspirational date to get rolling again. Many 

legislators have expressed misgivings about participation in Capitol hearings and travel.  

 

And given the Governor’s all-but shelter in place order this week, some are questioning the 

optics since many businesses have been brought to a halt. Stay tuned.  

 

Thanks to ZOOM, we have screen-to-screen-lobbied more legislators than we can count. It’s 

one more new abnormal, but it works. We always ask their thoughts on returning. None 

are certain how and when the session continues.  


